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Q.No.1                                                                                                                                              X1 ÎZw�
(1) ODEUM HALLS were built for:-                                                           ÆayKYD¸X ____ ODEUM HALLS  (1)

(A) Worship  „Š] (B) Exercise  zgil (C) Residence  g;ö (D) Music  ñu

(2) ___ kinds of orders were built in Greek Architecture.                                       ZlxÆ2y¯ñ‰X ____ -**ã¢è
E
ELy~  (2)

(A) Two  Šz (B) Three  & (C) Four  eg (D) Six  b

(3) Terracotta means:-                                                                                                               Ð%ZŠìX Terracotta (3)

(A) Lime Stone  aä»ß (B) Baked Clay  &ÀöFOè    (C) Stone  ß (D) Metal  ŠJ]

(4) PHEIDIAS is a name of:-                                                                                                             **xìX PHEIDIAS (4)

(A) Sculptor  ì‚i» (B) Artist  qg» (C) god  Š-@*» (D) King !*Š÷á{»

(5) The caves of Ajenta were discovered by:-                                                                                 ZdÅ¸g,Šgc*ÄXX (5)

     (A) Mickeal  â¡ä (B) John Smith Yy\.-ôGä     (C) Robrat Gul  gZ',É̂ä     (D) John Robrat  YygZ',^ä

(6) The number of Ajenta Caves was:-                                                                                             ZdÅ¸gzVÅ®ZŠ¶X  (6)

(A) 30 (B) 40 (C) 35 (D) 10

(7) The work of Roman Pottery was called:-                                                                               gzð',àVÆ»xÃ¹Y@*åX  (7)

(A) Carving  +{»g~ (B) Painting qg~ (C) Camus
²-.øG

(D) Engraving +{PÐY0*ƒZî

(8) The inovations of the Romans were:-                                                                                    gzðÅZXŠZ]~÷áï‰X  (8)

(A) Orders  2y (B) Vaults  øZÁ (C) Roofs  > (D) Books  ÂÁ
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